
-- &EBIOSS IN &ROYES.

First Union Services of theSeasonat
the Silver lake Grounds.

"THE AUTHOESHIP OP "THE BIBLE.

A Successor of One of the Jlilligans on the
Seed of Preparation.

OTHER PULPIT TOPICS OP TESTERDAI

"The groves were God's first temples,"
and last night one was pressed into service
again to answer that purpose. Pursuant to
their usual custom, the churches of the East
End have inaugurated an eight weeks
series of union services at Silver
lake Grove, in the East End. Last
night opened the series, and long before
the hour for commencing service the great
dancing pavilion was crowded to overflow-
ing, and by the time the first hymn was
sung fully h,000 people crowded each other
for standing room, or were scattered around
on the grass within ear-sh- ot of the speaker's
voice. Besides this there were lines of
carriages bearing late comers, who could do
nothing but drive as close to the platform
as possible and listen to the services from
the seclusion of their own conveyances.
The place was as brilliantly lighted as for
one of Guenther's famous summer night
concerts, but when the orchestra started it
was not the witchery of one of "Waldtcu-fel'- s

waltzes hut the air of the hymn,
"Once Ctfore "We Come God's "Word to
Hear."

A Phenomenal Tirst ateetlng.
The opening crowd was regarded as phe-

nomenal as far as numbers go, yet all the
churches to be included in the Union meet-
ings were not present Through a misun-
derstanding several of the churches held
sen ices last night, but hereafter nine
churches will be represented in the congre-
gation. By an agreement entered into by
ell the "churches, no one will know
hereafter who is going to preach
in the eeuings until the proper
minister mounts the pulpit. A
collection will be taken up each evening.
The expcn-.e- s pernightare $33,a,nd all beyond
that amount will be applied to the various
missions in the city.

The services were opened by the singing
of a hymn by a picked choir of 100 voices, ac-
companied bv the Point Breeze Orchestra.
Rev. DeWitt "3L Benham read the Scripturo
leson and was followed bv Kev. C. V.
Wilson, who lead in prayer. T"hen came the
Bennon by Kev. G. W. Chalfant, of the Park
Ayenue Presbyterian Church. His subject
was "How Can a Han Bo Born When Ho Is
Old?" Tho preacher opened 'by telling a
Btory of Emperor 'William of Germany. Ho

. uskednbovto what kingdom his horse be-
longed and the boy answered, "the animal

' kingdom." Then he asked to what kingdom
(be (the Emperor) belonged and the boy re-
plied to the kingdom of God. Ho then told
of tho powerful impression this made on the
Emperor, and drew from it the lesson that
too many men forget that they belong to the
kingdom of God.

Evidences of a Healthy Sentiment.
From that he talked on tho disturbances

fin the world of theology, and said that while
not all were right it disclosed a healthy
sentiment, for it shows how earnestlv men
think ot God. Then he started in on the
leson, telling tho story of a man to whom
Christ said, "Except ye be born again yo
cannot enter the kingdom of heaven," and
of the reply, "How can I be born again?"

Mr. Chaltant then cited instances to show
how people who had suffered from disease
bad, phyMcally, been practically made new
people. He also showed how a mind is re-
generated, and further declared that to be
spiritually born again wa possible. He said
many who had become Christians were liv-
ing witnesses of tins wonderful change.

AUTHOESHIP OF THE BIBLE.

Interesting Sermon Delivered by Dr. W. A.
Stanton Xst Evening.

Dr. TV. A. Stanton, of tho Shady Avenue
,35artlfc Cburcn. last evening- took for Jjis
--text Psalm cxix, 130. His subject was the
' nuthorship and leadership of the Bible. Ho
6aid: "To the questions why and by whom
"were tho particular doctrines now consti-
tuted of tho Bible canons selected and pre-
served; n as it according to the will of one
man, or of some definite body of men;
when Ezra was at his work did he arbitrarily
select the books of the lord; has the church
fixed this canon? No; she simply recognized
the canon as already fixed. The Church and
Bible grew together. No single historical
event can be pointed out as fixing the canon
of the scripture. It does not seem to be the
creation ot any human act. No result ofany
recorded miracle seems to exist as a result
of general consent. It apparently collected
itself. Such a statement may seem absurd,
aud yet to such a statement are wo driven
.unles- - we acknowledge God's hand in
the compilation of the books of
the Bible as we how find them.
The Bible, as a whole, is a book of many aut-
hors-, but of one mind. It has a beginning
and an ending; it has a definite object' its
?lan is gradually but perfectly developed,

ilight or the patriarch in tho Old Tes-
tament melts into the full-orbe- d brilliancy
of the Christ in the New Testament.

"General literature usually reflects public
opinion. Tho Bible must mold public
opinion. To do this it must have a
moral leadership. The ideas of
tho Bible have been the directing
and cnilizing cowers of the world,
w hatever w o may think of the ideas that
have been de eloped by much the-
ology. The Bible itself was not made in a
day, not has its leadership been gained in a
day. It is not like many reformers who ex-
pect to clear awav all sin with one great
sweep. The world dors not want such a
leader; instantaneous i evolution is n dream
of the imagination. Tho world needs a liv-
ing and governing principle of oppo-
sition to sin that will manifest itself
day by day, and that will enter
the hearts ot men and de- elop itelf in their
lives; that will conquer through love and
light, rather than through threatsand force.
The Bible, rightly understood, supplies this
need. Its claims toleadorahip rest upon its
influence in making history what it is. Its
teachings have met the exigencies of every
liistorical epoch and prepared the next
epoch. Tho present history is simply the
working out of past revelation. There is
Just enough light in the Bible for faith to bo
possible, and enough gloom to give founda-
tion for doubt. Hero wo find in the Dook
the genuine test of character, yet these very
limitations of revolution are adapted to the
conditions of our moral growth. They re-
quire, but they repay toil. To him that
overcometh is the reward promised, but
unless he overcometh there is no reward. "

THE GEOWTH OF THE CHDECH.

TIev. 'Williani Thompson Says It Is Duo to
Christ, Kathcr Than'Man's Efforts.

Rev. William Thompson, of St. James'
Episcopal Church, took as "his text yester-
day morning: "The Lord added to the
church daily such as should be saved." Ho
raid: "At tho time of which this speaks
Christ was present with the little company
who formed the Church. At every crisis Ho
Is revealed as working for the Church the
guide of those who trust Him. If we are the
Church of Christ w e have Him with us at all
times. Unless this be true it were better
that these walls were laid low.

"It is Christ who adds to the Church. Our
work mav be a help, but He is the source. It
is His will that the Christian Church shall
gather in those that shall be saved. The
Church will grow as a consequence of ro-v- i

ed religiousness among individuals.
lines will determine its growth far

more than preaching. The minister has an
hour each week to "talk, while the people
have all week to live contrary lives."

PEEPABATI0N IS NEEDED. ,

Rev. J. A. Thompson Does Not Believe Man
Conld Go to Heaven Without It.

Yesterday afternoon tho portion ofKev. J.
XLJ. 2Iilligan's congregation that remained

Jtojthe Covenanter fold listened, at the AUe-Sghe-

R. P. Church, to a sermon by Eev. J.
A. Thompson. They were 67 in number, in-
cluding children. Tho text the speaker
chose was "A friend of publicans and sin-

ners." He said though this was said in
mockery by Christ's enemies it was the
greatest truth ever spoken of Him. The
factor in religion, ho argued, was that one
could not be a Christian until be recognized
Christ as a friend. From that he gave a his-
tory of Christ's life, showing how everyone

. with whom Ho camo in contact was bet-
tered,

from this he branched oiT into the beauties

of Christian life and told a story of two finely
educated young men who wanted to become
lawyers, but who had been induced to study
thebeautiesofthenationalreformmovement
and who had so become imbued with tho
spirit that they forsook law and went into
the ministry of the Covenantor church. He
said God was just andmust have punishment
for sin.bnt He sent His Son into the world to
bring men away ft om sin and Into the glories
of God's life. He spoke of the beauties of
heaven and said it was necessary to have a
season of preparation before beconldenduro
thebrightness of God's kingdom. He then
made a plea for his people to come to realiza-
tion of Christ's love and said it was the min-
ister's duty to place this before his people.

. THE AUGSBTJEG CONFESSION.

An Anniversary Sermon Preached by Kev.
Edmund Uelfonr Yesterday Sloralng.

In the First English Lutheran church, on
Grant street, tho pastor, Kev. Edmund Bel-fou- r,

D. D., preached at the morning service
a sermon in honor of tho three hundred and
sixty-firs- t anniversary of tho Augsburg Con-
fession. This great confession of protest-
antism was presented at the Imperial Diet nt
Augsburg Juno 23, 1530. The speaker said
that man needs a revelation from God to
guide him in his faith and conduct, as all
history shows. And in view of God's wis-
dom and justice it might bo fairly assumed
that he would grant what was thus
needed; in other words, that he would
tell men what Miey should believe and how
thev should live. "Such a revelation we have
in the Holy Scriptures. But the right nnder- -
SUlllUlll Ul LUIS ICtawuuisuL uiu utucati
importance. Men aro found qverywhero
who hold views radically different concern-
ing the doctrines taught in the Bible. Hence
arises the necessity lor proper statements
and definitions of the faith of the church.
All claim tho Bible as authority for their
faith, and yet they differ in that faith. This
has necessitated what are called creeds.
Much is said that is verv absurd against
creeds. What is a creed? It is a formal
statement of our belief, whether written or
not. The revilor of tho creeds or the Chris-
tian Church has a creed of his own his be-
lief, whatever that may be.

The spread of error has called forth tho
creeds. The ancient Hebrews had their 13
Articles of Faith and their 613 precepts of
the law of Moses. In the early Christian
Church the spread of error called forth the
three general creeds, the Apostles', the
Nicene, and the Athanasian. The circum-
stances which called lorth the great Refor-
mation under Luther and the awakened in-

terest in divine truth, demanded a full state
ment oi tne aoctnnes wnicn tne iteiormerstaught and tho errors which they con-
demned. At tho great Imperial Diet
at Augsburg such a confession was
presented under the most imposing
and thrilling circumstances. Its con-
tents are of the most- - 'thoroughly
Scriptural and conservative characteristics.
This confession antedates all other distinc-
tive confessions. It was given to tho world
June 25, 1930, 33 years before the canons and
decrees or the Council of Trent, the creed of
the Roman Catholic Church; 33 years before
the 39 Articles of the Church of England,
which are largely copied from it; 89 years
before the canons of the Synod of Dort, tho
creed of tho Dutch. Reformed Church, and
117 years before tho Westminster Confession.

This confession is more firmly held
especially in this country than ever before.
It is tho accepted standard of the Lutheran
Church, aud there is neither talk nor thought
of change or revision. As it contains tho
essence of God's Word, it is as free and
powerful now as in 1530. And precisely now,
when it is studied so carefully and main-
tained with such ir.tcnse enthusiasm, our
church is more prosperous than ever beforo
in this country. There is a higher
spiritual life among our people and greater
zeal in missionaiy, charitaDle and educa-
tional works, and its membership is increas-
ing in a greater ratio than that of any other
Protestant body in this country, having
doubled it in the last 10 years, numbering at
present about 1,200,000 communicant mem-
bers, 8,153 congregations, and 4,800 ministers.

And w e firmly believe that it has been
chosen as a mighty barrier against the doubt
and rationalism now so common and so ruin-
ous in many other churches in America.

AFFLICTIONS TRUE BLESSINGS.

Sermon By P.ev. J. A. Burnett, the Sus-

pended R. P. Preacher.
At Lohr nail, Wilkinsburg, Rev. John A.

Burnett, one of the Reformed Presbyterian
ministers, preached yesterday morning a
very interesting sermon founded on Jer.,
xiL, 5. Subject, "Afflictions True Blessings."
lie said: "Every trial to which an individ-
ual is subjected so works upon his life that
he is prepared to meet graver and more try-
ing circumstances. The prophet had been
sorely treated by his brethren, who had not
only dealt .treacherously with him, but had
aroused the people against him, and in his
need ho turns to God, whom he declares to
be righteous. God teaches him a lesson
which every believer must learn, the lesson
emphasized by the Apostle. Beloved, think
it not strange concerning the fiery trial
which is to try you. as though some strange
thing happened unto you.

"The text directs along tho line of soul
f;rowth so far as affliction has a part in the

It seems strange to a
man or tho world to say that affliction is a
blessing, but this is one of those spiritual
things which is spiritually discovered. Tho
trials of lire to which we aro subjected de-
velop within us the graces or the spirit.
These so work upon our Inner lire that the
spiritual powers implanted there by God
shine forth in all their radiance and beauty
like the bright gem in the hands of the
lapidary. This truth has another aspect, as
is seen in the preparation Tor service which

out of these trials and difficulties,
he troubled soul finds its solace in activity.
"Affliction brings ns into closer fellowship

with Christ Jesus. WoknowHecanand will
sympathize with us, and in the hour of our
distress we seek His presence as a hiding
Slace from the storm. This grows out of the

of the Divine Redeemer, and if in
His strength wo. meet with Christian forti-
tude the dispensations of His providence,
they shall work out for ns a far more exceed-
ing, even an eternal, weight of glory, and be-
cause of this world's griefs we shall be able
the more fully to appreciate the glories and
blessings ofheaven.'

"WEAKENED BY MANY DIVISIONS.

Kev. Mr. Milligan Wants Social Lines Ex-

cluded Prom the Churches.
A large congregation again gathered yes-

terday at Cycloramn Hall, Allegheny, to
hear Rev. J. R. J. Milligan, the seceding
Covenanter preacher. His subject was
"Masses and Classes." His text was: "And
tho common people heard him gladly." He
said that in the days when these words
were uttered tho Pharisees, Sadducees
and lawyers represented the classes and the
common people the masses. "To-day,- " ho
said, "the masses and the classes stm exist,
and even in religion. The church is not for
the poor man as it should be, but for tho
men who can pay big pew rents. This fact,
together with tho worldly ties, are fast
estranging the laboring man. from the
church. There is too much high class and
low class, and too mnch East End and West
End. The sreat churches are being put
where the wealthy families live."

Mr. Milligan then referred to the strike
and said that Christianity was the carpen-
ters' best friend. He declared the strike pro-
duced idleness and crime and it was the duty
of the church to bring both employer and
emnlove tosrether in fello-wshi- in the ehnrpli
and prevent all complication between capi-
tal and labor. He closed by saying that the
church should boa refuge for tho poor and
the criminals as well as the wealthy.

Last Two Days of Great June Sales,
SI 25 summer silks now at 75c,

JOS. HOENE & CO.S
Penn Avenue Stores,

Baby Carriages.
Our stock must be reduced, and will be,

if prices have anything to do with it
Don't buy until you look over the line and
get the prices at James "W. Grove's.

Last two days of June bargain sale.
Don't miss the great bargains now offering.

JOS. HOBJTE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Builds up trade always Iron City beer.
Telephone 1186.

Cojie and profit by tne great June sales.
Only two days more."

Jos. Hokse & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Eire Crackers.
Every conceivable kind and size in abun-

dance at James "W. Grove's. "We have,
made the price so you can all have a lively
Fourth at a very small cost. Try us.

See the 50c cambric shirt waist.
JOS. HOKOTS & CO. '3

Penn Avenue Stores.

Blaine.

2EW3r3ndenuurgsf 20c
JOS. HOENE'&'CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores

A GEEAT TIME PB0MISED.

How St. Mary Magdalen's Congregation In-

tends to Enjoy tho Fourth. .
The congregation of St. Mary Magdalen's

Church, of Homestead, will celebrate the
glorious Fourth in truly patriotic style by
holding a grand jubilee in a grove on the
Hays' estate, just outside the borough
limits.

It originated with the pastor, Eev. J. J.
Bullion, who is "a thorough, patriotic Amer-
ican. It was he who refused to preach in
German some time ago, saying that English
was good enough for him; it was the lan-
guage of the country and the one he would
instruct all his parishioners in for the
future.

The celebration will commence with the
singing of "America" by the entire as-

semblage, accompanied by the Excelsior
Brass Band; reading of the Declaration of
Independence; singing of "Hail Columbia"
by children, accompanied by the band;
oration and singing of the "Star
Spangled Banner" will end the first part.
Sports and amusements of all kinds nave
been arranged to suit all eyes. There will
be sack races, wheelbarrow races, three-legg- ed

races, climbing the greased pole,
catching the greased pig, a fat men's race,
a lean men's race; a Punch and Jndy show
for the children, daylight fireworks.

A great feature, and a most original one,
will be the ascent of Mr. Punch, with his
wife Judy, in a miniature balloon. The
world-famo- Mr. Punch will arrange all
the details for the ascent himself, and, ac-

companied by his equally celebrated spouse,
they will climb from the stage into the car
of the balloon; then Mr. Punch will say
"Let her go, Gallagher," when the rope
will be cut and they will sail out into space.

A GEEAT DAY FOE CHILDEEN.

Kev. C. E. Locke Used "Water From tho Jor-
dan in a Baptism.

The children had their annual exercises
yesterday afternoon in Eev. Mr. Locke's
church, corner Seventh avenue and Smith-fiel- d

street. It was a great day for the little
ones in the Methodist denomination all
over the land, and on such occasions tho
charms of beautiful flowers and singing
birds are always added to make it attractive
for young and old. The altdr in the Brim-
stone Church was prettily decorated with
plants and flowers, which were distributed
among the hospitals after the day was over.
One interesting feature of the programme
was the baptism of 20 children by Eev. Mr.
Locke with water from the Eiver Jordan.
"When the preacher visited the Holy Land
he brought back a lot of the water for this
purpose. This is the second time he has
used it, and parents are particularly anx-
ious that their children be baptised with it.

Miss Clara Barr and Miss Murdock gave
pleasing recitations, and Miss Youngson
sang very acceptably. They were quite
young members of the Sunday school. Prof.
Leyden sang several solos. During the
year the children contributed 5640 to the
Foreign Missionary Society, which entitled
them to 32 life memberships. As many
scholars were selected by the teachers to
receive the honors, and their bestowal by
Mr. Locke-wa- watched witn interest.

Happy Surprises
Await those who want to buy a baby car-

riage, girls' tricycle, boys', misses', or man's
bicycle, at James "VV Grove's. We simply
ask you to get our prices before you buy,
compare tbem carefully with any others;
we are willing to abide by the resuli.

Girls' Tricycles,
Every size in stock, at, James "W. Grove's.
Drop in and take memorandum of our
prices before you buy.

Belts Ladies', misses' and men's.
JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

The wise saloonist keeps up his stock of
Iron City beer.

Blaine.
710, 710, 710, 710, 710,

Penn ave. is the best place to get dress trim-
mings. "We have the best variety in "Western
Perina. Becting & "Wilds.

Thousands of fans 3c and up.
Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of C. A. Moore & Co., wholesale
and commission merchants, at G35

iberty street, Pittsburg, has been sold to J.
E. Kennelly & Co., who wiU continue the
business at the same place.

J. E. KENNELLY & CO.

PrrrsBtnto, June 27, 1S9L jc2822

SEALED PROPOSALSPROPOSALS of Inspectors of the Wostern
Penitentiary will receive proposals until six
(6) o'clock p. H. of July 2, 189L for furnishing
the penitentiary with the following supplies
for a term of one year, viz: Fresh and cured
meats, drygoods, drugs and medicines. De-
tails furnisned at the prison. The board re-
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

EDWARD S. WEIGHT, Warden.
Je2S-10-

PROPOSALS.

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will ho received by the
Brnshton School Board until TUESDAY,
July 14, 1891, at 12 it., for the erection of the
Brush ton public school building. The board
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
Flans and specifications can De teen at tho
office of Architect Osterling, PittsDurg. By
order of the board.

JAS. A. MULLEN. President.
DANIEL WHITMORE, Secretary.

ELECTIONS.
--ELECTION OF TEACHERS
Jl The School Board of Soott township,
Allegheny co , Pa., will meet at the Glendaie
school uuildinir, Chartiers Valley B, K., on

WEDNESDAY,
July X 1S9L at 10 o'clock A. M., to elect ten
teachers; salary $50 per month: school term, 7
months; none but experienced teachers need
apply. Candidates requested to be present,
dll or address THOS. II. McCOEMICK, Pres.,
Hit. Lebanon, Alleghenyco., Pa., or3I. C. DUN-LEV-

Sec. SlansiieldTalley, All'y co., Pa.
Je25-5- 0

NOTICES.

PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RY.THE Notice Coupons due Jnlyl,
1891, on the I per cent bonds of tho Pittsburg
and Western Railway Company will be paid
on and after July 2, 1891, at the office of
Drexel, Morgan & Co., No. 23 Wall st.. Now
York City, New York. W. H. DUFFELL,
Treasurer. je25-i-7

ABCANTJM BUILDING AND LOAN
Association, of Allegheny county, hav-

ing completed the fourth year of its exist-
ence with wonderful success in providing
homes for many of its stockholders, and as-
sisting others in their business, has deter-
mined to issue a fifth series of capital stock,
first payment on which can be made on or
before July 14, 1S9L

Information in reference to the workings,
and full statements of tho association, can
be had on application at their office, room
421 Standard building, Nos. 531 and 633 Wood
street, Pittsburg, where subscriptions to
stock In said series can also be made.

By order of the board. WM. K. GRAY.
Secretary.

INASMUCH AS HOLDERS OF CONSID
more than two-third- s of the

stock of tho Westinghouse Electric and Man-
ufacturing Company have assented to the
Dlan of reorganization, the Reorganization
Committee have decided to limit to July 8,
inclusive, the time in which stockholders
may deposit their stock with the Mercantile
Trust Compapy. Notice is hereby (riven,
that after that date stock will only be
cepted subject to such additional conditions
as the committee may impose.

AUGUST BELMONT.
CHARLES FAIRCHILD,
BRAYTON IVES,

Reorganization Committee.
New Yonx, .Tune 24, 189L

$500 TO $500,000
To loan on mortgages, city or country prqp-ertyv- at

lowest rates. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
any y ooo. st., rlttsDurg. aelepnone jno. wo. i

Je27-30-- i-

;jy Display advertisements one doHar per
square for ant insertion. Classified advertise-ment- s

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,

3b Let, etc, ten cents per lineor each insertion,

and none taken for las than thirty cents. Top

line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.
BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE

WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-

tisers already hare accounts with The Dispatch.
FOR THE SOTJTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, S5C9 Butler street. '
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 63 Federal street
H. J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
O. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and AUegheny avs.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
NONE OTHERB

je29-l- o

BARBER. APPLY TO GEO.
T. HIGGINS. CSH Rebecca st Allegheny.

Jc2)-- 3

A GOOD BARBER. APPLY AT L.
E. ZAHRINGER'S, 358 Fifth ay., city. Jeg-- 7

GOOD MAN AT ONCE. INQUIREBARBER 82 MONTEREY ST. Je2)-1- 6

CARPENTERS TO
CARPENTERS-FOU- R

none but ilrst-cla- ss men ap-
ply. WM. H. SYKES, rear 44 Federal St., Alle-
gheny. Je23-11- 6

OF GOOD TIN PLATE ROLLERS:CIOUPLE arrived preferred; also, annealcr and
picker. Address, stating; age. experience, refer-
ences, salary, STEADY, P. 0. Bos 673, N. Y. City.

ITOREAtAN-OAPAB- LE OF RUNNING SAND-J- ?
STONE yard and mill: send reference and sal-si- rv

required. Address FOREMAN.Box 1592, a.

Pa. J'2?!
MECHANICS FOR ARCHITECTURALGOOD and ornamental scroll work; best wages

aud permanent places to good men. Apply, with
references, etc., to THE WINSLOW BROS. CO.,
36S-3- Carroll av., Chicago.

CANVASSER FOR THEINTELLIGENT H. WATTS CO., 431
Wood st.

AN ACTIVE MAN; SALARY TOMAN $70 to 580 monthly, to represent in his
own State outside large cities a responsible New
York house; references. MANUFACTURER. Loct
Box 1585. N. Y. sel4-lS--

TWO GOOD FLOOR MOLDER3MOLDERS or four first-cla- ss bench molders.
Apply to THE KELLY & JONES COMPANY,
Greensburg, Pa. Je26-6- 2

PHILADELPHIA IMPORTING
and jobbing tea firm, well known in Pittsburg,

Allegheny and vicinity, wishes to secure a good,
experienced salesman for that locality: one well
and favorably known to tho trade preferred; to the
right party good salary or commission given; ad-
dress with references, amount of sales per vear and
other particulars. Address TEAS, P. O. Box 1592,
Philadelphia, Pa. Jc29-l-a-

LIFE INSURANCE; LuSOLICITORS-FO- R
policy taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURRY & E,

34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

Agents. ,
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new catent chemical Ink erasing
pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever producea;
erases ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion
ofpaper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to ?620 In six days; another $32 in two
hours: we want ono energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

Female Helri.
FOR GENERAL HOUSE-

WORK: family of three; reference required.
N O. 5207 PENN AV. J 8

TO DO FANCY WORK AT THEIRLADIES Call on or address, with stamp, J. M.
LEMAR & CO., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

,

Illale and Pemale Help.
XHAMBERMADDS, DINING ROOM GTRLS,j cooks, nurses, laundresses, 200 house girls, live

young girls, 30 German and colored girls, porters,
waiters, gardeners, farm hands. MRS. E. THOMP-SO-

60S Grant St. Jel3--

AND WIFE, MAN COOK, 40 FARM
hands, carriage driver, hotel cooks,

dishwashers, nantrv and dinlnffroom
girls, laundress. 300 girls for families and summer-resorts- .

MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant st. Tel. 90. ' J
Jc29-- D

Situations.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR

bookkeeping, young married man; practical
experience of ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 927. city. ap25-3- 0

Financial.

MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
at lowest rates. HENRY A.

WEAVER & COj, 92 Fourth av. mh2--D

BHsceUaneous.

BAY HORSE SUITABLE FOR LADY TO
or drive; must be gentle and 6tyllsb; price

not to exceed 200. Address EAST END, Dispatch
office. Je27-- 7

TvOOR PLATES-DO- OR PLATES-DR- OP A
XJ postal card stating time and place, office or
residence, and the agent of the New York Door
Plate Company will call and show vou beautiful
specimens in bronze and nickel. Address AGENT
NEW YORK DOOR PLATE COMPANY, city.

je27-2- 9

FRIENDS ALL KNOW THAT I AM
going to attend the sale of the Glenmawr park,

Haysvllle station, P. Tt. VT.& C. R. R Tuesday,
June 30, train leaving Union station at 9:15 a.m.
icity time); vou can get plans and tickets from

B. COYLE & CO.. Fourth ave. and Grant st.
Je27-4- 4

TO KNOW THE ADDRESS OF DR. SINNING.
Will the Doctor or any of his friends please ss

REESE DAVIS, Brady's Bend, Pa? Je25-7- 0

USE JONES' BEDBUG PAEALYZER-JONE- S'
Magic Roach Powder; contains no poison;

roaches banished by contract; satisfaction given or
no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.JONES, 222 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

FOB SALE TMFKOYED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
STREET--10 MINUTES' WALK

from Court House, fine two-sto- mansard
brick, 8 rooms, hall, veitlbule, natural and artifi-
cial gas, water, etc.: will pay8 per cent on price
asked, 4,750, and room on rear to ouild good house;
lot 20x90 to sewered and paved alley; don't miss
this; owner must sell. BAXTER, THOMPSON Jt
CO., 162 Fourth av. Je28-7- 8

ST., MT. WASn--
Southslde. one frame

house, good location, six minutes' walk from in-
cline blane; lot 40x120; on easy terms. E. R.

107 Third av. Je28-12- 9

OR SALE-J-2, 000 SMALL CASH PAYMENT
down, remainder 15 (20 per mo.; brick

house, six rooms, modern conveniences, 1320 Vir-
ginia av. (90C) W. A. HEREON & SONS. 80
ro'urth av.

RACE ST., MT. WASHINGTON
irame dwelling;. 7 rooms, attic, hall and vesti-

bule; filtered cistern pump; slate roof; trees and
shrubbery, making In all a very pleasant home;
lot 40x130. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. Je28-6- 4

TT7YLIE AV., NEAR ELM ST.
TV brick dwelling. 10 rooms; all modern im-

provements; a very good business location ; price
below value ; lot 24x109 to Wilson St. J. C. REILLY,
77 Diamond st. J e2S-6-1

East End Besidences.
ROQUET ST. OAKLAND SQUARE-TW- OSj admirably arranged and commodious new

houses are now finished and ready for inspection
on Boquct St., 'adjoining Oakland Square; as--

pavement lust completed and houses ready
or occupancy; the lots are within 300 feet of tho

prettiest part of Schenley Park, a full view of
which is commanded from these houses; grounds
sewered, streets paved and the houses the best and
most conveniently arranged In the market at the
pri e;58,000, on terms to suit purchaser. Applyto
6. . CHANCE, No. 10 Oakland Square. Je28-5- 2

"POQUETST.-- IF YOU ARE THINKING OF
X having a house of your own take a look when
you go to Schenley Park at the two elegant and
commodious stone front residences on Boquet St.,
adjoining Oakland Square; these are all that now
remain undisposed of out or the seven which were
finished last winter; rooms commodious and con-
venient, distance to Schenley Park buttwo minutes.
Price, 110,000; terms to suit purchaser. Apply to
BLACK .fc BAIRD, Fourth av. Je28-5- 3

YOU REALLY WANT A HOMEf IF SO,
come and see us and we will sell you a good m

house, slate roof, slate mantels, double doors
between parlor and dining-roo- dry cellar under
whole house, and large lot for (2,000; only fSOOdown
and the balance as rent; not far from electric line
and bound to increase in value; come and see It.
DENNISTON, ELDEHK1N & CO.. Llm.. GSM
Pennav. Tel. 5327.

EAST END RESIDENCE AND LARGE LOT
district, near electric cars and rail-

road station; a neat residence in prime condition
and replete throughout wltli all modern appliances ;
beautiful lot, 50x120 feet; very desirable locality.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

Je27-31--D

170R SALE CHEAP NEW
nine rooms, all modern improvements.

to smallest details; location very desirable, 227
Coltart square, Oakland. (65) W. A. HERRON&
SONS, 80 Fourth ave, st

Miscellaneous.
pHEAP-2,50-0j JEFFERSON ST.. KITTAN-- J

NrNG;-"on- frame house; lot
33x100. E. B, MCMASTER, 107 Third ay.

Je2S-12- 9

ron sale: impboved keaI. estate
Allegheny Besidences.

POR ST., ALLEGHENY.
flret class, brick dwelling, ten rooms.

i?!1115 .: price only 11,5C0. (45) W. A.
HEREON & SONS, 80 Fourth av

24.23

IN ELEVENTH WARD, ALLEGHENY-NE- W
house, hall, city water, good

location; rents for 12 a month; 11,7(0 takes this
property. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162
Fourth av. T

' Suburban Besidences.
TTOR SALE-S3- 00 DOWN-T- O BUY A NICE NEW
--L suburban house, seven rooms, H acre or
ground, located first class, at Ingram or Crafton
stations. Panhandle R. R.: price, 3, 000. monthly
RaTmnt3 lf desired for balance. (152) W. A.
HEREON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

rt.w

F'OR SALE-1.5- 00; A VERY NEAR SUBURBAN

the best locations on Fort Wayne R. B. : near to the
city. (163.) See W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80
Fourth avenue. Je23-7-

SO NEAR THE STATION-- A
very neat and new frame dwelling;

5 rooms, finished attic, hall, etc.: good well; nice
shade trees; lot 00x210. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond
street. Je2S-64- ?

07 000-GO- OD BARGAIN, SHERIDAN TER-V- X

5 RACE, one fine frame house,
marble mantels, tile hearths; good location; lot
195x165x30. E. E. MCMASTER, 107 Third av.

Je23-12- 9

Suburban Besidences.

A RARE BARGAIN-- A COMMO-
DIOUS and well finished residence at Stewart

station, on the Pennsylvania Railroad, two mlle9
from Wilmerding, surrounded by an acre and a
quarter of picturesquely wooded ground; weU
suited for persons doing business at Pittsburg,
Wilmerding, Jeannette, or any of the thriving
towns In the neighborhood; house finished in hard
wood throughout, with very nice laundry separate
from house; ample stable; good well and tank ar-
rangements: shaded creek running through
premises; school and church accommodations close
at hand; price, $9,000: terms to suit; lots in the
neighborhood being sold at a rate that makes this
place very cheap as well as desirable. Apply to Mrs.
ADELEN. SHAW, Stewart station. P. R. R.

AN EXCELLENT LARGE RESIDENCE-O- N
lineof P., Ft. W. & C. R. R., with two to

three acres of ground densely covered with fruit
aud shade trees and shrubbery; copious flow of
good water; carriage house and other outbuildings;
quite convenient to railroad station: will be sold
at a rare bargain; photographic views of the prop-
erty In its various phases can be seen at our office.
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 WOodst.. Pittsburg.- D

SUBURBAN BESIDENCE-AN- D FRUIT AND
of 40 acres; can make two

trips per day to market. Full particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE Jfc CO., 318 Wood st., Pitts-bur- g.

D

EOB SALE LOTS.

City Lota.
UL BUILDING LOTS FOR

f100 to 300, in the Eighteenth ward: long
payments: easy terms. Inquire of CHAS. E.
'CORNELIUS, attorney, 406 Grant st.. Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Mornlngsideav., on the grounds,
and see his agent, T. Ed. Cornelius. my!9-4- 5

East End Lots.

A FINE LOTLV ORCHARD PLAN, WILKINS-
BURG; three minutes' walk from railroad

station; close to Penn av. ; most desirable and con-
venient location in theplace;30xl24 feet to an alley:
a bargain to a prompt purchaser, as the owner has
removed from the city. JAS. W. DRAPE &CO.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa D

pHOICE LOTS FRONTING SCHENLEY
J Park entrance, only S125 per foot front: sure

enhancement. (U67.) BLACK JtBAUtD, 95 Fourth
avenue. Je2S-3- 3

C1HEAP MUST BE SOLD; ONE LOT ON
GOO; Iot20xl80. E. R. McMAS-TE- R,

107 Third av. Je23-1-

FAIRMOUNT PLACE-LO- TS FOR SALE:
elegant location, with a beautiful

and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falrmount av., two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negley av. ; can
be reached by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STEAUB & MORRIS, corner Wood and Third st.

my23-10-- D

370R SALE-L-OT 40vl60 FEET. ON NEGLEY.
Wilkin av.. Twenty-secon- d ward, 2,000;

location one orthe best In East End (110). W. A.
HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av. J 628-7- 7

Allegheny Lots.
TALIFORNIA LOTS 50x160
J on line of electric cars, only 1.900, th

cash, balance in 5 years; the above price is S200 less
than adjolninglots are sellfhg for. For plans, etc..see JOHN K.T1WING & CO., 107 Federal st.

CHEAP LOT ON FERRYSVTLLEAV.. 28x220 to
st. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithneld st.

e23-4- 7

Suburban Lots.(
CHEAP-2- 00 PER ACRE-- 25 ACRES OF LAND

of A. V. R. R., at Donley station. E.
E. MCMASTER, 107 Third ay., Pittsburg.

Je2S-1-

PROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms in the county at Sheraden. 15 minutes from
Union station: see Sheraden'berbre you buy else-
where.. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
Fifth av. D

rnwo, ACRES OF GROUND WITH NICE
X dwelUng, orchard, outbuildings, fine water,
etc.. etc. ; on line or railroad near the city; a lovely
place; unexceUed for beauty of surroundings. JAS.
W. DRAPE CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

D

O Cfl LARGE BUILDING LOTS ON WEEKLYLiOJ payments, "MunhaU Terrace Plan, " near
Homestead, contiguous to the large Carnegie steel
works; prices over one-ha- ir less than any lots In
the same vicinity; will make special inducements
to buyers of five lots or more; liberal reduction
will be made to parties who intend to build one or
more blocks or dweUlngs: rare chance here for
peculators who will consult their interests by tak-n-g

hold on the threshold of the enterprise whoseprices must necessarily advance. Plans at office of
FRED SCHUCHMAN and JOS.WEST, Homestead,
or JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg. Jt27-31-- D

Oft NICE LOTS AT. CRAFTON. ALL WELL
ZiO situated, within a few minutes' walk of the
station and out of reach of the noise and smoke of
the steam cars; wiUbe sold at a special reduction
in price lf all are taken together; this is an excel-
lent opportunity to buy good lots for the purpose of
building to seU or rent; two rows of houses of 12 to
18 each could be erected and would find ready 6ale.
JAS..W. DRAPE &, CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

D

Farms, t
NICE FARM OF6SACRES-Wr- TH DWELL-

INGA and outbuildings; near railroad station,
school, store and church. JAS. W. DRAPE &
CO., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg. je27-31-- D

Manufacturing Sites.
MANTJFACTURrNG SITES NEAP.

Pittsburg, on raUroad and river, at farmer
prices per acre; plenty of natural gas, coal, Ume,
sandstone and fire-cla- y; low taxes; railroad siding
already arranged for; bona fide parties only. Ad-
dress D. W. H Dispatch office, stating their kind
of manufacturing, number of hands employed, etc.

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
NG OF GRINDINGBRICK engine, boiler, etc.; engines, boUers,

clay and ore pans, and brick yard suppUes.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacockand Sandusky
streets, Allegheny.

STORE IN ALLEGHENY-CENTRAL--LY

located and good trade. SLOAN & CO.. 127
Fourth av. Je28-1- 3

"POP. SALE-n.2- 00 OR INVOICE, GROCERYJj stand doing large business, mostly cash; cheap
rent; others 300. oOO to 10,000: cigar store, res-
taurant, shoe store, fish market, machine shop;
fine milk depot. HOLMES & CO., 420 Smithfield
street. jel7

.Business Properties.
AT KTTTANNING-O-NE FINE BUSTNESS

location in center of town on Market St., one
frame and brick building, with lot 43x100. E. R.
MCMASTER, 107 Third av. Je28-1-

JOHNSTOWN. A HOTEL OF 12
bedrooms; has tile floor and everything else

accordingly; one of the finest bars in the city; no
trouble to transfer Ucen6e before July 6: good rea
sons for seUing. Inquire of J. J. SPECK. 305
Smithfield St., Pittsburg. je27-4- 3

HOTEL PROPERTY, 16 ROOMS (WITHSMALLprivilege): on Une of 3 railroads. For
particulars inquire of A. ANDRIESSEN, 172 Fed-
eral st., AUegheny City, or D. E. WEBSTER, 139
W. Eayne av., Yonngstown, O. JeSS-l-S

TTTYLIE AV.. ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE
tT from Court House the best business corner

on the street; brick dwelling and store
room ; lot 25x108. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

Je2S-6- 1

f
FOB

Machinery and Metals.

AUTOMATIC HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

and left, with single or double
drum: second-han- d boUers and engines also on
hand; general machine work promptly executed;
correspondence soUcited. COMBINATION EN-
GINE CO..L1M..3140 Penn ave.,Plttsburg. Tel 1JG5

AND
2J largcststockofallslzes; 16x30,12x24,12x18,10xa, 10x16, 10x12, 9x12,8x12.7x12, BX12; mounted port-

able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pumps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 aud
25 Park Way, AUegheny, Fa. J. S. YOUNG.

apll-- D

ONE STEAM ENGINE 16" DIAMETER AND
stroke, large fly wheeL Waters' automatic

governor; two boilers, 40" diameter, 24 ft.
long, with steam dram; all in good running order
and sold only for want of use; can be seen at Price
Foundry, Price St.. city. Inquire 619 SMITH-FIEL- D

ST. myl6-1- 6

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boUers, for

gas or oil fuel, from one to five-hor- power; also,
the latest improved ventilating fans; perfect sat-
isfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAGER, General
Agent, No. 4 Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

my25-MW- F

rpHE BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
X engine; engines. boUers and sawmills and
woodworking machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEP0T8ailrstav.1 Pittsburg. my7-r"- '-

&.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.
TlELrVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
XJ all stylesrour own make. WM. BECKERT,
340 to 344 Ohio street, AUegheny. Telephone, 3420.

Jel(H5-MW- B

EXTRA FINE MATCH TEAM OF
TEAM-A- N

bay driving horses. 6 years. IS hands,
well built, safe, handsome and without faultor
blemish. BOX 203. Allegheny, Pa. Je28-4- 4

FINELY MATCHED TEAM: TWOTEAM mares ; very desirable. Can be seen at M.
SEH5ERT& CO.'S, Lacock and Hopeets., Alle-
gheny, "Pa. Je25-5- 6

Miscellaneous
COLUMBIA TRICYCLE, I1C0;

CHEAP-O- NE

Columbia tricycle at 75; also one Singer
trlcyclo at 100-c-ost $165; has not been rode 60

miles; almost new. E. 11. MCMASTER, 107 Third
avenue. Je28-1-

"j TODENE-AT9- 51 PENN AV.
jes--n

rPO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS AT
X Kensington will be able to furnish Reynolds
burnt lime on the grounds on or before Wednes-
day, Jnne 30, at erv cheap rates. Call on or ad-
dress E. R. McMA'STER. 107 Third av., Pitts-
burg; will also be at Kensington every day.

je23-12- 9 .

TO LET.

City Besidences.
CHATHAM STREET NEAR WYLIE AV.,

brick dwelling, 13 rooms, every
modern convenience; good location for roomers
and boarders, or will rent to two or three families:
Very low rent. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth av. Je23-7- 9t

LET-- 13 PEE MONTH-HOU- SE FOURTO rooms in good order, near WvlleMv. and Fed-
eral st. - See W. A.HEREON &fedNS,80 Fourth av.

Je27-40--

East End Besidences.
ON RURAL AV.. NEARRESIDENCE East End; nice paved street: six

rooms, finished attic, bathroom, electric light, front
and back porch: rent to-- good tenant only 30.
BLACK & liAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. Je28-1- 2t

LET-(- 00 PER MONTH COMPLETE HOUSE.TO 8 rooms, in first-cla- ss order. In midst or East
End on paved street. W. A. HERRON & SON S. 80
Fourth av.

Allegheny Besidences.
"MICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING FEDERAL
IN st. extension. Inquire of J. E. McKEE. 708
Penn av room 611.

tpo LET-- 18 PER MONTH NEAT BRICK
L house, 5 rooms, on Bldwellst.; one of the best

locations In AUegheny. W. A. HEREON & SONS.
80 Fourth av. Jc27-40--

Booms.
THIRD-STOR- Y FRONT ROOJIS:UOOMS : stationary washstands and use of

bath. Apply 432 PENN AV. Je26-58--

Suburban Besidences.
SUMMER RESIDENCE. TENHANDSOME garden, plenty of shade and

fruit trees, excellent water; three minutes' walk
from Baden Stitlon; rent 30 per month. Applyto
DR. DALY, li Fifth av., Pittsburg.

Business Stands.
HOTEL IN LIVELY

HOTEL-FIRST-CL- and coal town, on best business street
and three minutes' walk from depot; good commer-
cial business: fully established; good reasons for
selling; rent verv reasonable to good parties. Ad-
dress U. B. F., Dispatch office. Je27-1- 3t

LET HANDSOME STOREROOMS, NOS.TO 78 and 80 Diamond St., Just above Smithfeld
St., In new Dispatch building; well Ughted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further Information apply, after 2 P. it., to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, The Dispatch, fcmlthlield and
Diamond sts. ap29-117- t"

COMMODIOUS
V warehouse with good dry ceUar and elevator;

desirable location In business center of city; pos-

session given July 1. Apply to CREA, GRAHAM
& CO. , 81 Th ird av. Je23-- lt

Offices. Desk Boom.
LET CHOICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors of The Dispatch business office

building, corner Smithneld and Diamond sts. ; these
are in suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience; centrally located, weU ar-
ranged and Ughted; there are no better offices for
professional mcnln the city. Apply, after 2 T. M
to BUS. MGE, DISPATCH, on the premises.

ap23-11- 7t ,.

Miscellaneous.
"TVREDGING FLEET FOB HIRE-ADDR-

U SUPERINTENDENT PHILADELPHIA CO.,
cor. Ninth st. and Penn av. je2S-1-

OOn STABLINf FOR GENTLEMEN'S
Ttpmn,' filKi strntrft rnnm for earriaires or llfrht

A -
-- 1 ' .li-- FhI

dress IIOWLAND DAHtY CO., 16 Church av.,
Allegheny. Pa. mv2t-3- 5t

PERSONAL.
CASH PAID FOR OLD GOLDPERSONAL jewelry repaired; new work made

to order., CHRIS. HAUCII. 511 bmithfleld St.
apl9-1-

YOU WANT TO SAVEPERSONAL-D- O
If so, buv your books and stationery

from us ; midsummer sacrifice sale now on. FRANK
BACON & CO.. S01 Smithfield st. Je4

"FINE BOOKS WE HAVE THE
finest collection of finely Illustrated books

in Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; low prices; coma
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st, del2

YOUR I ON THIS: EVERYPERSONAL-PU- T
gentleman who takes key

to blood and plus enjoys the best of health; they
Invigorate and strengthen the svstemjprlce SI;
pIUs 23 cts. a box. DR. GRIFFITH DRUG CO.,
301 to 307 Grant St., cor. Third av., Pittsburg. Pa., 5

WHEN I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL always repaired my breeches and
jacket, butslncc I got to be a great btgman, DICK-hO-

the well-kno- tailor, 65 Filth av., cor.
Wood ot., second fioor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
in great shape. Tel. 15M. myl5-80-- n

LOST".

LOST A GOLD WATCH AND FOB, ON
av. between Magee and Stevenson, or

Forbes st. Finder will be rewarded by leaving at
DISPATCH OFFICE. Je29-1- 3

PROMISSORY NOTE DATED JUNELOST-- A
'91, at 90 days, for 1,265 36, to the order of

DUworth Brothers (but not indorsed); payable
at the Masonic Bank; finder will be rewarded for
retaining to DILWORTH BROS., comer Tenth
and Penn ave. Je3-- 3

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME IFLOST-T- HE

don't Invest at Glenmawr park; opening
sale Tuesday, June 30; special train leaves Union
station at 9:15 a. ai. (city time): I must not forget
to call for plans and tickets at REED B. COYLE &
CO. 'S, corner Fourth ave. and.Grant st. Je27-4- 4

FOUND.
GOOD INVESTMENT ATFOUND-- A

park, grand opening sale Tuesday,
June 30: special train leaves Union station 9:15 a.
r. (city time); for plans and free transportation

caU on. REED B. COYLE & CO., Fourth ave. and
Grant st. Je27-4- 4

Gas and Electro-Combinati- on

Chandeliers,
Brackets, Pendants,. Por-

tables, Etc.,
Designs and finishes not obtainable in
any other stock in the city. We deal In
nothing but the best grades of goods, yet
our prices are lower than asked for inferior
goods elsewhere, Our effects are artistic
and always undertaken under guarantee.
Wo are in a position to fit up all classes of
residences, and we refer with pleasure to a
maj ority of the finest residences in Pittsburg
and Allegheny as to our ability to furnish
somothing out of tho common order at a
minimum price. If you have gas fixtures
too good to throw aw ay we can alter them
into electro-combinatio-n or straight electric
effects, and can reflnish them In any color
with most pleasing resultsat very little cost.
We are always glad to furnish special de-
signs and special effects on application. As
we deal exclusively in goods mentioned we
can assure you better results than can be
obtained elsewhere. Trade solicited for all
classes of dwellings, stores, public buildings,
etc., etc.

G. C. Vankirk & Co.,
Standard Building,
3 WOOD STREET,

Rooms 30S, 209, 312 and 313.
jolO-S-

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,

XSO FOURTH AVE,
(Telephone 1773)

REAL ESTATE ID 1I1TK5.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

Uab2S-77--

STOCKS ! STOCKS !

Paying Handsome Dividends.
But a limited amount for sale of the FLOR-

ENCE INVESTMENT CO., of Florence, Ala.
Registered by tlie Industrial Title, Trust

and Savings Company, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
which is the Registrar and Transter Agent
of tho company.

A SURE INVESTMENT,
Yielding 9 3 per cent per annum. See W. A.
HUDSON, Hoom49, Pidolity Title and Trust
Company's Building, 121 Fourth av.

Reference, JohnAV.Hcrxon, of W. A.
Je2-5- 7

SUMMER EESOETS..

TOURISTS
CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION

as to rates and accommodations of many
of the hotels here advertised by applying at
THE DISPATCH BUSINESS V.

Atlantic City.

HOTEL BLACKHTXBST. ATLANTIC CITY, N.
S. Arkansas av.; all convenlences-includ-ln- g

hath and bar: neargeadlng depot and beach;
terras moderate. WM. H. BLACXHURST.

T

SHACKAMAXON" HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

First-clas- s accommodations. Terms reason-
able. BERNARD CONWAY.

IRMINGHAM COTTAGE ATLANTIC
City, N. J. 509 Atlantic av.,below Mass.,

opposite Hotel Albion: terms moderate.
MRS. E. C. DERR, Prop.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
ap30-92-- E. ROBERTS & SONS.

HADD0N HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Now open.
Hot and cold sea water baths in the nouse.

Je6-5-1 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE WOODWARD COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.,

126 South Maryland av., near the ocean.
Ocean view and breeze. Modern improve-
ments. Choice cuisine. Terms moderate.

jeiSS-Jtw- r MRS. S. A. WOODWARD.

ATLANTIC CITY, if. J.

The largest hotel. Open all the year.

JeH-- CHARLES McGLADE.

Cape May.

THJ3 STOCKTON HOTEL.
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Now open for the fourth consective season
of present management. Greatly improved.
Cuisine unsurpassed.

JelB-4- 9 P. T. WALTON, Proprietor.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, X. J.

JOHN TRACT & CO., Owners and Props.
Directly on the beach. Complete in every

department. Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest improved passenger
elevator. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro-
prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
to Cape May. rny31-6- t

Other Resorts.

HOTEL ALLAIRE-SPRI- NG

LAKE, X. J.
"Directly on beach. First-clas- s throughout.
Artesian water. E. M. RICHARDSON.

F

WEST END HOTEL,
ASEURY PARK, N. J

It has the finest location of any along the
coast. It has been beautifully decorated, and
contains all modern improvements. Inquire
J. S. RIPLEY. Proprietor. Jell-12--

TAKE A CAMERA.
With you, and the place to get it Is at W. S.
BELL & CO.'S. Amateur outfits a specialty.
All Photographic Novelties on hand. 431
Wood street, Pittsburg. Telephone 1205.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
BLOCK ISLAND, R. I., OPENS JUNE 27.

15 miles at sea; steamboats daily to and
from New London, Newport and Providence;
telegraphic communication. Eor terms, cir-
culars, etc.. address

CTJNDALL & BALL, Managers.
my22-76-3r-

ABGYLE HOTEL,
c BABYLON, L. I.

One hour from New York, Long Island R. R.
Casino, music, ladies' billiard room, bowling
alley, tennis courts, fine drives, fishing and
bathing. Weekly rates, $17 60 and upward.

Je26-33or- ROGERS & FISHER.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,
SPRING LAKE BEACH, NV J.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 27, 189L HOUSE
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Particulars on application to
L. U. MALTBY,

Hotel Lafayette, Phil a., or Monmouth House.
JeU-16-- n

DEMMLER BROTHERS,
62G AND 628 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Summer Goods Pocke't Stoves, Lemon

Squeezers, Ice Picks, Oil Stoves, Refrigera-
tors.

THE TREMONT
SEA GIRT, N. J.,

Now open. AU rooms have ocean view,
music, billiards, pool tables, barber' shop.
Telegraph office in houso.

MRS. G. PARKE.
Jel8-irwrs- u

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN
Tourists should procure Feather-weigh- t
Crush Hats, Sun Umbrellas, Hammocks, Gos-
samers, Hat Cases, etc., etc., at C. A. SMILEY
& CO.'S, 23 Fifth avenue.

IDLEWOOD HOTEL
AND COTTAGES NOW OPEN.

Beautiful summer resort, six miles from
city, on Panhandle R. R. Dinner and lunch-
eon parties provided for on short notice.
For further information address

31. STANFORD JACKSON;
Je21-- Idlewood, Allegheny Co., Pa.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main lino Penna. R. R.; all trains-stop- .

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 25 For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM,6upt., Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- S Co., Pa.

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

321and 123- Fourth ave.

Before leaving town send your silverware
and valuables to us for safe keeping. .

je3-j- r

TRAVELERS' REQUISITES & CONVENIENCES

Lap tablets, portfolios, fountain pens,
hand bags, dressing and toilet cases, drink-
ing cups and flasks, sketching outfits, artists'
umbrellas, easels and stools, playing cards,
checkers, chess, cribbage, etc.: line station-
ery take a supply with you or order it sent
tn vmir summer address: enirraved cards.
orders executed promptly and sent to any"
auuress. jus. .ii;iiiii.u.u e iu.,

43 Fifth ave., Pittsburg.

EDUCATIONAL.
MILITARY ACADEMY

Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-
celled in beauty and healthfnlness of loca-
tion and surroundings and in buildings,
equipment and aU other requisites of a first-clas- s

school. Number limited to 60. For
illustrated circular address JOHX CALVIN
RICE, A. M., PrincipaL myl5-77-- r

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

3IANLIUS. N. Y.
Under the visitation of the War Department.

Military under U. S. Army officer.
Rt. Rev. F. D. Huntington, S. T. D., President.

Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

The NEW CATALOGUE, showing courses
of study in full, including Civil, Mechanical,
and Electrical Engineering, Chemistry, Me-
chanic Arts, etc., sent free on application.
Pos tofflce: I Geo. W. Athektow, LL.D.,
State College, Pa. J President.

je!9-61-- n

Made at Our Own Cream-
ery,PURE BUTTER, in WASHINGTON"

COUNTY.
GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.,

JelO-jiw- F Sixth avenue.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth av., above Smithfield, next Leader
offiee.-N-o delay. Established so years. ae3

J C

CHOICE pEOPEETrjES.

OLIVER TERRACE
LOTS, .

HAZELWOOD.
They are the finest and most beautiful

building lots in the Twenty-thir- d ward.
Theyare Bituate only 3.8 miles from Pitts-bur- g

Postoffice, and are on the line of tha
B. & O. B-- R, which has 16 trains stopping
daily at Hazelwood station, and front on.
Second avenue, where the electric cars, Witt

fare, pass every few minutes.
They are convenient to the churches, and

only three minutes' walk from the Feeble'a
Public School.

Enhancement certain, owing to tho vast!
improvements being done in that vicinity.

IRA M. BURCHFIELD,
158 Fourth avenue.

HAZELWOOD LOTS
TWHiTY-THIR- D WAED,

-- ox-

ELIZABETH AND LAFAYETTE STREETS.

Nice level building lots close to Hazelwood
station and Second Avenue Electric Rail-
way, also to churches, schools, stores, etc.;
finest location in Hazelwoodr size of lots 21x
120 to a alley.

SAMUEL W; BLACK & CO.,

OE Ioxixtla. Ave.
je24-9-aw-y

TO LET!

Rooms With. Power.
Part of the three floors formerly

occupied by

THE DISPATCH, j
In POWER HALL, DIAMOND ST. For par-
ticulars see the reading notice in this issue.

je24-11- 7 .

TO GOOD TENANTS,
Legal or Mercantile,

Will be leased, on fair terms,

CHOICE OFFICES,
With.every convenience and good light, on
second and third floors of Dispatch Business
Office Building, Diamond street, cor. Smith-fiel- d

street.
Apply any dar after 2 P. ar. to BUSINESS

MANAGER DISPATCH.

$7,250.
SHADYSIDE.

Modern and reception hall Queen
Anne dwelling (frame), bath, laundry, com-
bination chandeliers, electric light, etc., all
handsomely finished and decorated through-
out. Lot 50x120. See

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth Ave.

Je2S-6-

FOR LEASE.

T

Nos. 78 and 60 Diamond St., in new Dispatch
Building; choice and central location;
high cedings, good light, tile floors, good,
entrances, elegant windows for display;
every modern convenience.

Apply after 3 v. sr. any day to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER DISPATCH.

je24-11- 7

$6,300. f
KENSINGTON. SIX ACRES,

Adjoining Parnassus, on the Allegheny
Valley Railroad.

This property would retail, if
for $18,000 to $20,000. See

M.F.HIPPLE4C0,
Je267 06 Fourth av.

TfOIR L,

On Line of Electric Road,

A .GOOD CORNER PROPERTY,

That will divide nicely into ten Duild-in- g

lots, and can be sold cheap. A
good investment and worth loosing
into. S. A. DICKIE & CO.,

Je27-12-- Penn and Shady avs.. E. E.

AUCTION SALES.

Br A. LEGGATE & SON.

HOUSE AND LOT,

BELLEVUE,
At Auction.

On WEDNESDAY, July 1, at i o'clock, on
the premises, will be sold the Lomrmore resi-
dence, Jackson st Bellevue, about 200 feet
north of Beaver road, near postoffloe; loft
80x176; good frame house, eightrooms,;heer
ful, comfortable and in good repair; a desir-
able place at a sacrifice; please call and see
it; trains at 2:15 and o'clock.

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
je26-25-- 10$ Fourth ave.

BY A. LEGGATE & SON.

SMALL HOUSE AED LOT,

'
SEDGWICK ST., ALLEGHENY.

AT AUCTION,
Friday, July 3, at i o'clock, on the premises,
will be sold the property No. 40 Sedgwick,
street, near Locust street, Fifth ward, AUe-
gheny. Lot 17x72, with hrick house, six
rooms. Good chance to get a honse cheap
and on easy terms. Immediate possession.

A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers,
108 FOURTH AVENUE.

Je23.ll

SALE, TUESDAY, JULY VIKH,AUCTIOX of tlie Henry Anction Co.,
No. 311 Market st. Fino furniture, carpets,
bicycles, Decker Bros, piano, Standard
sewing machine, chamber snitesin oak, wa-
lnut and old English finish, parlor suites up-
holstered in hair cloth, plush and tapestry,
sideboards, extension taoles, wardrobes, re-
frigerators, toiletware, leather dining
chairs, chiffoniers, easy Xcbairs and fancy
rockers, washstands, bureaus, Standard
sewing machine, almost new, mattresses,
springs, pillows, bolsters, dishes, kitchen .
and laundry ifurniture, bicycles, etc., car-
pets, new and second-han- d velvet, brnssels ,
and ingrain for rooms, halls and stairs.
nENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers. Je28-8- 8 -

GREAT AUCTION SALE;
of " ;

350 HEAD
OF THE -

BIRMINGHAM CAR HORSES J$
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

July 1,2 and 3, 1891, jf"
At 10 o'clpckA. sr. at the corner Thirtieth.'
and Carson sts. The above horses are of the, fp
highest grade and. all good workers, and,?
will bo sold to the hlghestbidder as the Com- - gr
pany has no further use for them on account'
of the completion of their electric road.

No postponement on account of thaw
weather. "

MURRAY VERNER, General Manager. IJ. A. McKELVY, Auctioneer. Je26-2- 3
--
- ?

MUERT & EDSALL,
INSURANCE AXD REAL ESTATE,

FIDELITY BUILDING.;
(Telephone.1869.) je3i-3- I


